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Enzersfeld, 10. December 2019

ANNEX 20191210 to certificate no. 4-02213-2019 of Lemberona HandelsgmbH

Dear Sir or Madam,
We hereby confirm that the products in the following annex are part of the mentioned scopes of the
valid certificate no 4-02213-2019 for Lemberona HandelsgmbH
ANNEX 20191210 to cert.no. 4-02213-2019 Lemberona HandelsgmbH
Products
Acai powder, frozen puree, juice
Agave
Alfalfa powder
Almonds inshell, shelled, blanched, diced, flour, roasted/salted, paste/butter, defatted, oil, drink
Aloe vera powder, juice
Amaranth yellow, black, whole, toasted, flour, puffed, flakes
Amla powder
Anis
Apple-Pear Nashi
Apples dried chips, quarters, cubes, with skin, skin-off
Apricot kernels sweet, bitter, blanched, diced, flour, roasted/salted, paste/butter, defatted, oil
Apricots dried, whole, halves, diced, juice, brandy, jam, drinks, IQF, puree
Aronia / Chokeberry, dried, powder
Arrow root powder
Ashwagandha powder
Asparagus powder
Avocado powder
Bananas dried, pieces, powder, coins,
Baobab powder
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Barberries dried
Barley grass
Basil dried, seeds
Basmati Rice whole, hulled, flour
Bean mixes
Beans (white, red, cranberry, black, tatar, calypso, mung, tiger, yin-yang, giant, speckled
adccuki, blackeye, whole, flour
Bee pollen
Bibhitaki powder
Bilberries/Blueberries dried, powder
Black Cumin, Nigella Seeds, oil, flour
Black rice
Black tea
Blackberries dried, powder
Blackcurrants dried, powder
Brazil nuts whole, broken, pieces, flour, paste/butter, defatted, oil, drink
Broccoli dried, powder, seeds, oil
Brown Millet whole, hulled, flour, puffed, flakes
Buckwheat whole, hulled, flakes, flour, puffed
Bulgur
Cabbage red, white, dried, powder
Cacao Beans raw with skin, with pulp, peeled/skin-off, raw, roasted, whole, nibs, powder with
Yacon/Panela/Lucuma sirup
Camelina seeds, oil, flour
Camu Camu powder
Cane Sugar
Canihua whole, flour, flakes
Cardamom
Carob powder, light powder, syrup
Carrots dried, powder
Cashew nuts whole, broken, pieces, flour, paste/butter, roasted/salted, defatted, oil, with testa
(skin-on), drink
Cats Claw powder
Chaga Inonotus Obliquus mushroom
Chamomile Flowers Matricaria
Chanterelles dried, wholes first class
Cherries (Cherry plum, sour/sweet/golden Hunza cherries),
Cherries, whole, diced, paste, puree, frozen/IQF, concentrate, seed oil, stems, juice, brandy)
Chia light/black, seeds, flour
Chickpeas skin-off, skin-on, black, flour, roasted
Chilli
Chlorella powder
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Chocolate and sugar coated fruits and nuts
Cinnamon
Cloves
Coconut chips raw, roasted, cubes, smiles, desiccated, milk, oil, syrup, creamed, water
(natural, coffee flavoured)
Coconut Palm blossom sugar, syrup
Coriander seeds and leaves, oil
Corn flour, flakes, pieces, grits, groats
Couscous
Cranberries whole, halves, pieces, diced, unsweetened, natural, sweetened (AJC, cane sugar)
Crunchy Granola pure, with nuts, fruits, berries, seeds
Cucumber dried, powder
Curry leaves, powder
Dandelion root, leaf
Dates halves, whole, pitted, paste, syrup, sugar
Dill
Eggplant dried, powder
Elderberries dried, powder
Fennel
Fenugreek seeds, powder
Figs whole, slices, diced
Fruit/vegetable/herbs/superfoods/protein powder blends
Fruits, berries, nuts and vegetables mixed, blends, diced, powders, flours, toppings
Garlic
Ginger dried, pieces, cubes infused
Gingko leave powder
Goji berries dried, powder, juice, oil
Golden berries/Physalis dried, pieces, diced, powder
Gooseberries dried
Gotu Kola powder
Grain, rice, quinoa cooking blends with vegetables and herbs
Gram Dal black whole
Grape seed flour powder gluten free
Grape syrup
Green tea whole, powder (matcha)
Greengage whole, sliced
Guarana powder, seeds
Guduchi powder
Haritaki powder
Hawthorn Berries whole, pitted, powder, flour
Hazelnuts whole, broken, pieces, flour, paste/butter, roasted/salted, defatted, oil, drink
Hemp seeds whole, hulled, defatted, oil
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Hibiscus leaves, flours, powder
Indian Rice mix
Inulin powder
Jack Fruit dried pieces, powder, chips
Jasmin rice brown, hulled, flour, flakes
Jujube - Uzbek red date berry
Juniper berries, flour
Kale powder
Leek dried, powder
Lemongras
Lemons dried whole, rings, pieces powder
Lentils (brown, green, black, yellow, red, speckled, Celtic), whole, hulled, flour
Licorice pieces, powder
Lime powder
Lingonberries not sweetened (unsweetened, natural)
Linseed/Flax seeds yellow, brown, whole, flour, oil
Lions Mane Hericium Erinaceus mushroom
Longan
Long-grain rice, brown, hulled/white flakes, flour
Lucuma powder
Lupin flour
Lychees
Maca yellow, red, black powder
Macadamia Nuts whole, broken, pieces, flour, paste/butter, roasted/salted, defatted, oil, drink
Mace
Maitake Grifola Frondosa mushroom
Majoram
Mango dried, diced, cubes, flour
Maple Syrup
Maqui berries whole, powder
Melissa
Melons Cantaloupe, honeydew, water melon dried, diced, juice, IQF
Mesquite powder, syrup
Millet whole, hulled, flour, puffed, flakes
Morels with stems
Moringa powder
Moth Mogar Dal
Mu Err Auricularia Auricularia mushroom
Mulberries (white, black, diced, paste, juice, frozen/IQF)
My Perfect Morning classic and cacao
Neem leaf powder
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Nettle leaf, root, seeds, powder
Noble Couverture
Noni fruit powder, juice
Nutmeg
Oat Bran, flakes
Oat grass powder
Olive oil EVOO Nabali
Onion dried dried, powder, seed
Orange peels
Oregano
Oriental Rice
Papaya dried, diced, cubes, flour, seeds/kernels
Paprika dried, powder, seeds, seed oil
Parsley
Pea Hull Fibre Protein powder
Pea Protein Powder
Peach Slices
Peanuts inshell, shelled, blanched, diced, flour, roasted/salted, paste/butter, defatted, oil, drink
Pear Rings
Pecan whole, broken, pieces, flour, paste/butter, roasted/salted, defatted, oil, drink
Pepper black, white, green, red
Peppermint
Persimmons
Pine nuts whole, paste/butter, defatted, oil, drink
Pineapple dried, diced, cubes, flour, junks
Pistachio inshell, shelled, blanched, diced, flour, roasted/salted, paste/butter, defatted, oil,
drink
Plantain, green cooking Banana pieces, flour
Pomegranate purple, dried, powder, whole, skin, blossoms, frozen, juice, brandy
Popcorn (raw) gluten free
Porcini Mushrooms
Prunes dried, whole, pitted, diced, powder
Psyllium husks, powder, seeds, seed powder
Pumpkin dried, powder
Pumpkin seeds raw, roasted, flour, oil, defatted
Quince
Quinoa brown, red, black, flour, puffed, flakes, with vegetables
Raisins Black Beauty, Sultana, Black Bukhara, Brown Manucca, Green Khorog, Jon Bo,
Muscat
Raspberries, dried, powder, seeds, oil, frozen/IQF
Red beet/beetroot dried, powder
Red currants whole, powder
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Red Rice
Reishi Ganoderma Lucidum mushroom
Rice protein powder
Risotto with porcini mushrooms
Rosehip whole, skin, powder, seeds, oil, juice
Rosemary
Sacha Inchi (Mountain Peanut, Inca Peanut) whole, raw, powder
Saffron
Sage leafs whole
Schisandra Berries whole, powder
Sea Algae Vegetable broth WITHOUT yeast extract
Sea Buckthorn Berries whole, powder, oil, juice, seeds, IQF
Senna powder
Sesame seeds natural, hulled, black, oil, powder, flour, paste/Tahini
Shatavari powder
Shiitake mushrooms
Sorghum millet natural, hulled, flour, flakes, puffed
Soy granules, flakes, flour, kernels, roasted/salted
Spearmint
Spelt
Spice paprika dried, powder, seeds, seed oil
Spinach powder
Spirulina powder
Star Anise
Strawberries, whole, diced, pieces, powder, seeds, oil, IQF/frozen
Sunflower kernels, flour, defatted
Superfood, smoothie blends
Tapioca Manioc starch flour, pearls, syrup
Teff seeds, flour, flakes, puffed
Thistle oil
Thyme
Tiger Nuts Chuffa Jumbo natural, hulled, roasted, flour
Tomatoes dried, powder, oil, paste
Triphala powder
Trumpet of Death Mushroom
Tulsi - holy basil powder
Turmeric powder, pieces, whole
Umbrella Polyporus Umbellatus mushroom
Vanilla beans whole, powder
Vegetable broth WITHOUT yeast extract
Walnut shell flour/powder
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Walnuts inshell, shelled, blanched, diced, flour, roasted/salted, paste/butter, defatted, oil, drink
Wheat grass powder
Wild rice, natural and blends
Yacon powder, syrup, chips
Yerba Mate
Zucchini dried, powder

Mit freundlichen Grüßen

Dr. Johanna Ortel
Fachbetreuung
Tel. 02262/672213-37, Fax 02262/672213-33
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